Croatia??

• Nikola Tesla, Slavoljub Penkala (mechanical pen), Faust Vrančić (first parachute), Ruđer Bošković, Necktie, Sumamed (antibiotic)

• Croatia as a movie set: Game of Thrones, Star Wars, Borgia, Winnetou

• Olive oil, traditional food

• Big national heritage (UNESCO)

• One of the world`s most indented (rugged) coastline which count 1185 islands, islets, rocks and reefs

→ Tourism
University of Zagreb

• Biggest university in Croatia
  • 29 faculties
  • 3 art academies
  • 1 university center
  • Total: 70,000 students

• Oldest continuously operating university in Southeastern Europe (1669)

• http://www.unizg.hr/homepage/

• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/University_of_Zagreb
Department of Biology

UNDERGRADUATE

- Biology
- Molecular Biology
- Environmental Sciences

MASTER

- Experimental Biology
- Molecular Biology
- Environmental Sciences
- Ecology & Nature Preservation

Biology & Chemistry Education - INTEGRATED

https://www.pmf.unizg.hr/biol/en
Practical

• Faculties
• Hospitals
• Institutes
  • Ruđer Bošković Institute
  • Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries
  • The Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health
  • State Institute for Nature Protection
  • Energy Institute Hrvoje Požar...
  • https://www.azvo.hr/hr/znanost/znanstvene-organizacije
STUDENT LIFE IN ZAGREB!

• Accommodation:
  • Flat (depends on location 100-300 €)
  • Shared flat (?)
  • Student dorms (30-100 €)

• Activities:
  • Sport, Dance,
  • Hiking on Medvednica
  • Jarun & Bundek

• Food:
  • Shops (in general the same price as Spain)
  • Restaurants (Pizza or spaghetti bolognese = 4-8 €)
  • Menzas – student restaurants - student X-card - (lunch 0.87 € !)

Total: 400-600 €
TRAVELING

• Istria
Pula
Krk - biggest island
Krk bridge
Stara Baška
Brač-highest island
Dubrovnik
Plitvice Lake and Krka - National Parks
Plitvice Lake during winter
• Travelling:

Beautiful!
See you in Zagreb!